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In the catter of the app11oation of 
SPRING V)J.lLEY WATER COMPANY, a 

corporation, tor authorization to 
~~~ie prOID1~~ory not@~~ to ~f~atttl 
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a coll&tera~ trust agreem~nt. and 
~o ~~edse bonds th~reunder to 8eo~e 

sa.id notes. 
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F. P. M'Q.hlXler, for applioant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

o P I !if ION -------.-. 

S~RING VALLEY WATER COMPANY asks permission to exe-
oute a oollateral trust agreement to eeoure the payment of 

$2,500,000. ot three year 6~ notes due Maroh 1, 192~, issue and 

sell aaid notes for not leee than 99% of their ~ace value and 

acorued interest and issue and pledge $3,250,000. of its general 

mortgage 4% bonds due Deoember 1, 1923, to seoure the payment of 

tb,e notes • 
. ~pp11cant reports that it has issued ~,600,000. of two 

year 6% notes due Maroh 1, 1920, under tb,e authority granted in 

Dec1sion Number 5127, dated February 11, 1915(Vol. 15, Op1nions 

and orders of t:a.e RaiJ.:road. Comm1ss1on of California, page 247.) 

It is for the purpose of :paying in part the $3,600,000. of note.8 

that applicant ~8k8 permission to issue and sell at this time 
the 

$2,500,000. of notes. APplioant reports that remainder of the 
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money necessary to pay the outstanding notes, w1ll be obtained 

through the sale ot secur1t1es hel~ as investments. 

Attache~ to the application and marked "Exhibit A" is a 

copy ot the proposed collateral trust agreement under which the 

$2,500 9 000. of notes are to be issued. In this agreement the 

company covenants that 1t will at all times keep on ~eposit with 

the Trustea sUch an amount of 1ts general mortgage 4% bonds as 

will permit the Superintendent of Eanks of California to declare 
the notes legal investment for SaVings Banks. The $5,250,000. of 

bonds which applicant asks permiSSion to pledge forthwith is more 

than sufficient to have the notes declared legal investments foro 

Savings Banks in so far as the market prioe of the bonds is a de-

termining factor, but some margin shOuld be allowed to cover a 

pOSSible decline in the market price of applicant's bonds. While 

I am Willing to recommend that applicant be permitted to execute 

a collateral trust agreement substantially in the same form as 

that filed in this proceeding, i~ ShoUld be understood that the 

approval of sueh recommendation by the Commiss10n in no way commits 

the Commission to authorize the issue of more than $~,250,OOO. of 

bonds as secur1ty for the payment of the $2,500,000. of notes. If 

it Should beoome necessary to depOsit additional collateral. the 

matter of issuing bonds for that purpose, will have to be taken 

up in a subsequent proceeding. 

I herewith submit the follOwing for~ of order;-

ORDER 
~ .... -- ~ - -

S??ING VALLEY WA~ OOMPANY, having applied to the Railroad 

COiDXD.iS6ion to execute a collateral trust agreement, to iseue notes 

and bon~s; a public hearing having been held; and the Railroad 
. ", 

CommiSSion being ot the op1nion that the money which appl~cant in-

tends to obtain through the issue of the notes an~ bonds is reason-

ably required for the purpose herein stated, and that the expendi-

tures for snch purpose are not in whole or in part reasonably charge-

able to operating expenses or to income: 
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IT IS :tJ,EREBY ORD:SRE~, that the Spring Valley Water Company 
be, and it is hereby authorized, to exeoute a oollateral trust 

.agreement, substantially in the same form as the collateral tr.et 

agreement attached to the petition herein and marked "Exhibit A": 
IT IS EEBEBY FORT:EE:R ORDERED, that Spring Valley Water Com-

pany be and it is hereby authorized to issue the $2,500,000. of 

three year 6% notes due Y~roh 1, 1923, refarred to in said 001-

lateral trust agreement and to issue and pledge aa security for 

the payment of said notes, $Z,250,OOO. of its general mortgage 
4% bonds. 

The authority herein granted is upon the following condi-

tions and not otherwise;-

1. ~he notes herein authorized to be issued shall be 

sold by applicant for not lese than 99% of their face value 

plus aoorued interest. and the proceeds used to p~ in port 

the $3,600,000. of e.pplios.nt's two year 6% notes du.e lfL8.roh 1, 

1920 and raferred to in the petit10n herein. 

2. When all or any part of the notes herein authorized 

are pa1d, all or a proper proportion of the bonds pledged as 

oollateral shall be returned to applioant's treasury, and there-

after issued by applioant only ss authorized by the Commission. 

3. The approval herein given of said oollate~al t~ust 

agreement is for the purpose of this prooeeding onlY,and an 
approval in so far as this Commiseion has juris~1ction under 

the terms of the ~blic Utilities Aot, and is not intended as 
an approval of said collateral trust agreement as to suoh other 

legal requirements to whioh said oollateral trust agreeme·nt 

may be subjeot. 
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4. The authority herein granted to execute a collateral 

trust agreement shall not be interpreted as authoriZing the 

issue and deposit of bonds in excess of $Z,250.000.00, it be~g 

understood that if it Should become necessary to depOSit ad-

ditional bonda under the terms of said collateral trust agree-

ment, the matter of iesuing and depositing additional bonds 
will be taken up in a subsequent prooeeding. 

s. Spring Valley Water Company Shall keep such record of 

t~e issue of the notes and bonds herein authorized, and of the 

disposition o! the proceeds. as will enable it to file on or 

before the 25th day of each month, a verified report as re-

quired by the Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24, which 

order in so far as app~icable~ is made a part ot this order. 

6. The authority herein granted will apply only to such 
collateral truat agreement ss may be exeouted and to snoh notes 

and bonds as may be issued on or before June 1; 1920. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commi8-
, 

sion of the state ot California. 

IA-
Dated at san Francisco, California, this )J day 

of February, 1920. 

. ................ 

commissioners. 


